INTRODUCTION
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the mechanisms by which an anti-progesterone mono¬ clonal antibody blocks pregnancy in mice. We recently reported that a single injection of this immunoglobulin G j (IgG t ) antibody is highly effective in blocking preg¬ nancy in BALB/c mice. In all females injected 32 h post coitum (p.c.) , no implantation sites were found at day 10 p.c. (Wright, Feinstein, Heap et al. 1982 ). Raziano, Ferin & Van de Wiele (1972) found in rats that passive immunization using an anti-sheep pro¬ gesterone polyclonal antiserum delayed the onset of implantation by at least 24 h or caused abortion in a proportion of treated animals (6 of 14) depending on the time of administration. Cheesman, Chatterton, Mehta & Venton (1982) also found that polymerentrapped anti-progesterone antiserum caused fetal résorption in rats after it was introduced into the abdominal cavity on day 10 p.c.
Passive immunization against steroid and protein hormones has been used extensively as a technique to investigate the endocrinology of pregnancy in various species, and to study ways of enhancing or limiting fertility particularly in females (see Edwards & John¬ which was raised in a sheep against progesterone 11 ahemisuccinyl-bovine serum albumin was used at a dilution of 1 : 8000. Its specificity has been reported in an earlier paper (Sheldrick, Mitchell & Flint, 1980 100±0-6 9-2±l-2 10-0±0-6 9-5±0-5 9-1 ±0-5 9-2±0-6 9-5 ±0-9 No. of corpora lutea 10-0 + 0-6 10-0 + 0-6 9-3 + 0-5 9-1+0-5
9-2 + 0-6 9-5 + 0-9
No. pregnant/ (Finn, 1982) , but at an earlier time before cavitation. The mechanism by which passive immunization against progesterone impairs the rate of cell division in the early mouse embryo is clearly a question that requires further investigation.
The concentration of progesterone in plasma of control females at day 10 p.c. is similar to that recorded by previous workers (McCormack & Greenwald, 1974; Gerber, Jacquet, Léonard & Maes, 1979 ) using other inbred strains of mice. In the present study the high values found in antibody-treated females that were not pregnant at day 10 p.c. were considerably greater than those found at any stage of gestation in normal females. The finding that the concentration was even higher in the few antibody-treated females that remained pregnant suggests that ovarian progest¬ erone secretion had been stimulated (or maintained) by a pituitary (Gardner & Allen, 1942) or placental luteotrophin (Wide & Wide, 1979) . It is well established that the ovaries are required throughout the period of gestation in the mouse (Rubinstein & Forbes, 1963) indicating that the placenta must be a relatively minor source of progesterone.
In summary, our findings have shown that passive immunization against progesterone administered shortly after mating prevents the initiation of the implantation reaction by an arrest of embryonic development before cavitation, and by producing an asynchrony between embryonic and endometrial development which neutralizes the effect of any embryo signal. The anti-fertility property of the antibody was reversed by progesterone administration indicating that the action of this monoclonal antibody is directed against progesterone.
